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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SLAVE PREACHER.

JAcic is a Metroist local preacirer. In one of'
ii sermons ire tlId this irtory. Wiran I was a

lad, there were ne religions people near wheîe 1
livcd. But 1 hail a yeuirg master about my tige
vwhc ras goiîrg ta scircel, andhai was vcry Tond
ormec. At ni-rthie would caineimb tirekitchent
te teach me le tesson lie bad leIarneil himseit
dnring tire day at school. In tis way I iearned

When 1 was weli nigh groivn up, said!iack, we
took up tire New Testament, andi agreail te rend
ir verse by verse. Wiren eue wonid malte amis-
taire, tire nitrer was te correct him, se thai we
could learn te rcad well.

in a short lime we botir felt that tve wcre sin-
maers before Gad, andi we botir agrecil te seek tire
saivatioîr oour seuls. Tire Lord ireard our pray-
er, and gave us bathr a hope lin Chris.-Tircn 1
iregan te holet meetings for prayer and exhoerta-
tion ainong tire calored people.

My olil master soon founti eut wirat was gaing
on. Ne rvas very angry, especially becauso his
son irai become picus. He forbid my holding
amy more meetings, saying, that if 1 did,hle wouid
ivbip me severely for if.

Frein Ctit ime I coniinured te preacir or ex-
hart on Sabirathas and Sabbath nigiris; andi on
Momday morning my old master woutld tic me up
and out my back te pieces with a cowhide, se that
il had nover lime ta gel well. 1 was obtigeil to
do my work in a great demI ef pain fromn day te
day.

Thus 1 tiveil near a year and a haif. One Mon-
day morning ory master, as nattai, bail mmde my
fellow-slaves fie me te a abaade trec in thre yard,
after stripping my back nakeil te receive the
cowhide. It was a beautiful minng in tire sumn-
mer bime, and thre sunt ahane very bright.-Every
thin. arounil looked very pleasant. M. came up
te ae with cool deliberation, teck his stand, and
Iooked ai me closely, burt tire cawiride bung suitl
at bis aide. Bis consciqîrce was at work, aad il
was a -reat; moment in his lite.

Wel Jack, said ire, your back ia covered ail
lover witir scars amnd seres, and -1 sec no. place te
.begin te wbjp. Yen obstinate wretch, -how long

do yu ïten Iogo on in Ibis ivay Î
doy, master just as long as tire Lord will let

-mc hive, was my reply.
Weli, what is yeur design in it?1
Why, master, in lthe morning ot thre resurrec-

lien, wiren my*poer bedy shall risc freint tire grave,1 intenil te show tirese scaus te my Ileavenly tlà
tirer, as se many wilmesses cf my faîituiness in
iris cause.

He ordened themn te tuntie me, and sent. me te
e cornr. un tire fiel, Late in tire ovening ie

came mlomig, puling a iveed here, and a weed
tirere, titi, ire gel to>me, and thon tlId me te sit
downi.

Jack, said lha, 1 want yen te tell me the trutir.
Yota know that for a bon g time your back iras
been sere froar tire cowhide ; yoni have irat ta
work very bard, and are a pour slave. Netv tell
tue, are you hsappy or mai, under such troubles as
tirese t

Yes? master, 1 believe 1 am as happy a mani es
there is en cantir.

.Weil, Jack, sai l ire, 1 amrnemt happy. Reli-
gion, yen say, teaches yen te pray fer those that
injure yen. Now will yeupray for yeur old mas-
ter, Jack?

Yes, whth aIl my heart, sail i.
IVe kneted clowvn, and 1 prayed for him.-Ile

,camo again andl again ta me. 1 prayoil for hm
in Uh ild tlt lue foni peace in tire bleod oftthre
Lamnb. At r tiswreived together like bref bers,
in tire satire cirurcir. On iris deatb-bcd ie g ve
inte my liberty, and tolil me teigo, on preaclng
es long as I iived, and meet im at tire lasti n
ireaven.

1 have seen said .Jack, many Cirnistians wirom
1 lored, but 1 Lrave me-rerlseen amy 1 loved se weil
usmy oidmaster, 1ir p e I sirai meei hum in
iueaven.-West. Chr. Àdv.

INFLUENCE 0F SOLAR ECLIPSES.
M. Anaco in his acceunt le tire Academy ot
Sciences o1i tire solar eclipse et thre 8tir July last,
stateil that hoe bail, eften heard acceunts ef. birds

lying'from tire mtere 'influence ot an ectipseofe
tiesnbut ceulul scarcely credit tire statemeats

as tir.> could -oi>y di: frocs fear: and tire disÀ

charge of a gun ought te frighten frein mucir
mor 'e, and yet il is certain that it dose mot kilt
them, uhlens they are actually bit. One Of M.

Aragels friends made the ollowing experisent :
Fie lced five linnets in a cage, they were lively
mrd active> andl fed up ta thre moment or the

teIise ; wlreî thre eclipse had termiriated tirree
of tirn wcre dead.

A.dog was kept feasting from rnorning ; im-
,mediately before the éclipse hie wvas offered food
and feul on il -reedily. but whcn the dusk cern:
incnced he. suàdeniy ceased eating.

The horned cattie ini thre fields soemed afrect-
ed wiîh a kind et vague terrer; durîng the eclipse
they lay clown ini a circie, their heal bcing ar-
ranged toward the circumference, as if ta face a
comînon danger.

The darkness infiuenced even the smallest ani-
mais. M. Fraisse observed a number of mice
%vhich were running- briskiy, beconre suddenly
stili wvhen the eclipse began.

ENGLISH SMILOIS EA1'TiZINC NÀTIVES.
REV. JOHN WILLIAMS, thre martyr Missionary,re-
cords the foliowing in iris interestine books on
thre Southr Sea Islands :

Tire day we reached Upolo, natives front va-
rious p arts of the island approacheil ns, saying
tirai tirey were cc sons of thre word,"' and that tirey
were waiting for the ccreigien-ship ot Mr. Wil-
liams te bring thrm Misoais e I one of
these we perceiveil two En-iishmen. Upen bie-
ing admittedi on board, and learning who 1 was,
thinking that it %voirie aford me peasure, they
began ta describe their exploits in tuniing people
religious, as tirey termeil il. Wishinoe te abtain
ait tihe information 1 couid f rom tbese men, I in-
quireil thre number of their converts, wlrich they
stated to bie between twe and three hundred ; and
having asked how tbey effecteil their abject, ane
of them said, "cWhy, Sir, 1 -oes about andl taiks
te tire people, and tells lem &at; our God is gond,
andl theirs is badl; andl wiren they listens ta me, 1
makres 'em religion. andl baptizes lem." c3gSure?
1 exclaimed, 4'yoi baptize them, do yen?7 hew
do you perform that 17e '4<Why, Sir,"' ire answer-
et, cc takes water, dips my hands ini it, and cros-
ses themn in their foehada and in tireir breasis,
ad then 1 reauds a bit of a prayer to lem in Eng-

lisir." "0 f course,e 1 tard, c<gthey umrderstamd
youI" 94No he arejoincd, « but tbey says they
knewý it .s ile 'M gocil

HORFun CAN4nuÀLr.sm.-The Rev.,R. Matin-
seli, writing from Waikat-Hcads, ýNewv Zeaiand,
under date cf Julv y 2thq 1841, and speaking cf
his visit te Lake Taupol says, 1 was just in time
ta meet a party returng fram the Western coast,
te which p lace they hadl proceedeil te seek sa-
tisfaction for tihe deatir cf sixty cf their aumber,
who hrall been slain in a late invasion by thcmr of
tbat nei'-hborhood. Previdentially t he people
of the vilages hiait timely notice, and led. Dis-
appoin ted ofaîliving subject on whom ta wreck
their fîîry, they assaileil the dead, and incredi-
bic as the fact may appear, I can soiemnly
avoucir for its trutir, exh>umed two bodies, that
bail been recentiy baried, washed off tihe putri-
fieul parts, and ate tirem! Taupo is now, howe-
ver, the iast resort of genuine heathenism in tris
isiand ; so wilI ils dat/c places very sean shine
with tire Gospel ligiri, wvhich is now poitrine,
forth with sticl mighty power throupg thre leng-t
andl brcadtlr cf the land.

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.

CANADA.-Tie SEAT OF CovExaaUae.-
Thre Kingston Sttessano athe 1LPh laiat. stares, tirai
in conséquence of thre rumeurs lately alat respect-
ing the removal of tire Scat of Goverrument frein
Kingston, a députation frain thc stiagiatrates, con-
sisting of Messrs. Cartwright, Smnithr ad Couriter,
waite upon Hia ExcelIency', taow ie f tbcre nia
amiy faundiation in tact fer sucli rumeur, anti aise te
ses if Hia Excelitncy hall rcceivcd acy definite in-
structIons prier te iris leaving home, trùm thie Impe-
rial gevernmant, relative o flic permanent seait of
the Unitedi Canadicn Provincial Goyernarcat.

.Tire Statesman adds, 'tirai Hia Excellency gne thre
députaion te unileratand tIrat tire s net the
sîlgirtest feuniduton fer salid rumeour, andl that when
any arrenteiunta, different frein those la existence,
onldi . taContemplationi relatiie tg tie locality ?f

tire Sent et goyerninent, ne tiras would ie lest aui
comtmunicatia; thra tae cpnbli.-nlarscript.

It iilie seau limai neting la said respecting.g" de-
flatte Instructions" sa te pieeuanecy.

KrP An aulness of congratulation te mis Excellenb-
cy Sir Charles Metealfe frein tire inhabitants or MIon
treall la now lying ton signature nt tie News-roons..
Wc underatanl tirat thic Aidncss expresses a halbe
tuat bis Excellency's Governineni niay ie *as succers-
fui hcrc as ht was ini Janiaica andl Idi, and tirati tl
mal be in thre power or tire signera tu accent In tihe
mensuras rvhich Hia Excellency may adopt in tira pre-
sent difficuit aspect ot affairs. Ai shoulil sigi ht.

DETAILS OF~ THE LAT£E AUTHQVAXEL
Extraci front a iosi uzppallitg 1Lcfler,from aoen

ileman inr the West ndics, te his frietid in )à
lifox-datcd St. John's, Antigua, Feb. 22,

' 1 shall now procaced te givelyou tomne faimit iket
ofthrie laie Most awtully iredtul, andl most appal Iing
Eartlrquake, rohiair visited triand the. nelgirbouriag
Islands. On Wcdnesday toecnoon, the Str instant, nt
about 23 minutes te 11 o'cieek, tire inhabitants cf tris
tan were thrown iet a masi. terrific state of alarre
and dismay-tie ment intense and absorbing tirai lbu-
man being» wera ever caîid upon te witarest anid en-
dure-by thc Most alnrmingiy protracteil and desola-
ting cclsmnity, tisai bas bepp expericnced ln thia pur-
tion etfdue globe, unpcrallela4 in ils scverity, extremc-
ly protrac-tedin l ils duratiop and mont destructive
la is eijecto,-uaving, in les$ t4ppi Ihree minutes laid

prestrate or otirerwise materiallyinjrdana ,r
building, both i n ton and country-jicntlctilarly
iiîose oe tone and brick, tirose et rveod being but pan-
iially deteriorateil by tira foundatdans giving ivay.

" lWlth very faw exceptions, eut ef one hundreil
and ift estates on tis Island, ail tire inilis andl
cothser rverks art now a besp of riabbinh, tise most of

tid,elling hounes amd ail tire churches la the,
ceu nt la. fiai on tire ground. 1 coutld mot irazard
aei opinion as te thre iumouait cf los, niic)a however
ia momtentous, fer co * hi bc properly sscertaitied un-
tii we dee how nucir ef thre c.rop mal'be savedi. This
Island appeared Le b. in a very fleuriilaf otate ie-
fore thre occurrence et tis frrlgirttul eoiivu idc,-ir
heav crop on tir ground estimeteil al, 4bout 18,000

'I as up ln my chaimber &(ter breakfast, in thre
aci et putting on dlean, linen, wiren the firei quakimig
or tira earth comnmnecd 1 spramg lnstantly te tire
strcei, witir nothino' on me but' my pantaloons and
shirt, and, oh! the'Lcart appmling scene that tirare
pmesnted lIseit: c.erd. oIuan baie hîddicil tir-

getrer hiir nd oîv ncir~d pour, black, colotured,
andi white, in one cemmomi mas-praylng, ehdelilg,
ani etrug-.Umign tire lest agenizing pcmigs ot despair ;
dico lodeeti there wau ne respect of persona, the proud
and higir-mindeti Europeas clinging for support in

Uic moment et danger, oni the arin t tie ab Afri.-
Cano Uic onte deçraded and bound slave, supponn
thc trearbira ni teing trame of hima od nd se-
veretaias-rastr. Massive atone anct brick buildings
wcre tumbling te places on bath sides, Uic solid and
reck y gneund shalcing in the most horrifying andi con-
vulsive state et agit.atien, Uic very cantir irrseif bursi.
ine irer writlring bowcls, and splitting in evcry direc-
tion, lika tire epening planks et a rirait harle, nren
tosscd t and frn où tire ireavimg beom of a rogis
andl tenipestuous' ecéan, earitting volumes ot suiphu-
roua »maec, roanring eut in tire moat thunlcrimig sou.dm
otdcatening noise-in trembliog'expectatien et belng
in ise one moment silosned up alive ini tire çleoony
and dark ah7,.. Andi, eh ! wviat a ireart-quivering
intensoif3 et eeling ne endured, in tiret swfully-dremd
mmeint, nien about te be irurried, unprepared, imite
the august présence ot an oiTendei GoeýI-t was tien
in vcry decil thai ne witesîcti and enidured tire ter-
rible end o etiUre, '(<the wreek ot maiter and tire crusir
of wonldâ.,"-as suds we truly teit it, but it nare vain
andl ile, and even presumptueus te mttcnpt te do
niai ne lamiguage can, te transfuse imite thre minds et
altierasany correct notion eft di myaterieus visite-
tien âprovîaaace ; lct us baw viti entire realgnaricit
te tire will et God, and irumbly subinit to thre ciras-
tiseinent et the Ahmighfy.

IlWhmt Cause eft Uanktulnets te a mercitul provi-
-nce, for tire préservation of eur an lives-whene

ne liter aftie mnts melancholy boas et lite end total
> auihiatio ofprp lay ic h nexi Island, Guida-

lôup.-oer 1vethotscsd beinga are rmissing-thrc.
thouasd decil bodies -bave alrcady been dug oue ef,-
the ruineacd aven ont thousatic in tire Mout lacers-
ted and iropelosit sae et existenec-the beautift
littie Iaivn otPoint a Petre, non a mess ot nuibisir,
and conmpletely deaertmi by the inlabitants--but 1
muai clese tris lonF latter, tire brig sals tordhiuet
andm yeu lill perteive by Mny pan tint 1 bave met yet
got wirelly over thme nereus axcitement causcd by
theacwtul scene.0»

PRIcE OP A SLAvst.-în thre districts neariphcre
the cemodel farin" was estabbished by tire N~iger.
expedition, tire price et a slave varies front eigiri
pounda te twenty-four shilling's; amnd in times cf
Ï reat distress, some were soitd ïor about ninepence,
Ciiltiren were uld for ten y'amm aziece I.


